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Women's Histor y

Hedy Lam ar r , born November  9, 1914 in Vienna, Austr ia 
as Hedw ig Eva Mar ia Kisler , is well  know n for  her  
par ticipation in var ious aspects of Amer ican culture, from 
?The Most Beauti ful Woman in Fi lm? to being an inventor  
whose f indings provided signi f icant help to the United 
States dur ing Wor ld War  II . At 17, she star red in German 

and Czechoslovakian 
f i lms unti l , in 1932, she 
caught the attention of 
Hollywood producers. In 
the United States, she 
changed her  name to the 
one she is well-know n 
by, Hedy Lamar r , and 
star red in many popular  
f i lms, such as the 
adaptation of John 
Steinbeck?s Tortilla Flat, 
and worked w ith 
numerous famous actor s 
of the time. 

Besides her  talent in acting, Lamar r  is also praised for  her  
intel l igence as an inventor. In 1942, she patented, along 
w ith composer  George 
Anthei l , the ?Secret 
Communication System? 
which changed radio wave 
fr equencies to prevent 
enemies from inter fer ing in 
messages. Although this 
idea was not ini tial ly put to 
use due to lack of proper  
technology, i t soon became 
popular  after  the 
development of the 
tr ansistor  and was one of 
the fundamental 
components in the creation of the mobi le phone. 

Learn more about Lamar r   here

Visual  Ar t
Mickalene Thom as is a contemporar y lesbian ar tist whose works highl ight sexuali ty, r ace, and Black beauty. She is 
r enow ned for  her  w idely var ied body of work, from collage, pr int, photography, and paintings to sculpture and f i lm.  
Thomas uses elaborate layers and r ich patterns w ith bold, saturated color s, and she often uti l izes r hinestones and other  
unconventional mater ials to highl ight her  f igures. Her  works subver t classical paintings, such as her  painting Le Déjeuner  
Sur  L'herbe: Les Trois Femmes Noir es, a 
massive-scale which features three Black 
women, al l  of whom look dir ectly at the 
viewer , challenging tr adi tional por tr ayal 
of Black feminini ty w ithin a classical 
style. Referencing movements l ike Pop Ar t 
and Blaxploi tation f i lm, her  pieces are 
simultaneously explosively fr esh and 
steeped in ar t histor y, and her  distinctive 
style is found ever ywhere from Dior  
handbags to the National Por tr ai t Galler y.  

Feat ur ed  Figur e: Hedy  Lamar r
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/15wG8Jk4gRhTMgfsLJ5aWekb918g3aOwmXY0vWpK0_WU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/hedy-lamarr


LITERATURE

Fr ankenst ein 

FIl m
Queen  of   Kat we  

MPAA Rating:PG                Our  Rating: ? ? ? ? ?

Born September  5, 1867 in Henniker , New  Hampshir e, Amy 
Beach could sing at one year  old, improvise at two, r ead at 
three, and compose at four. Her  fami ly barely kept up w ith 
her  musical demands, and her  mother  deter red her  from 
using the family piano, bel ieving that al low ing her  to would 
undermine parental author i ty. Amy?s only formal 
instr uction for  composition was from Junius W. Hi l l , and 
after wards, she col lected theor y, composition and 
or chestration books. At eighteen, she was mar r ied to Dr. 
Henr y Beach, w ith the conditions of the mar r iage being that 
she only per formed tw ice each year  and donated al l  prof i ts 
to char i ty, and more. Yet, the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
premiered her  Gaelic Symphony, which was w idely 
successful despite cr i tics? attempts to r elate the music to her  
sex, r ather  than the music i tself . Amy was most famous for  
her  songs, l ike ?The Year?s At the Spr ing? (par t of 3 Brow ning 
Songs, Op. 44). In her  later  years, she took some inspir ation 
from Inui t and Afr ican-Amer ican folk music. Amy also w rote 
for  journals and other  publications, including an ar ticle 
cal led ?To the Gir l  Who Wants to Compose? to The Etude 
magazine. 

Mar y Shel l ey (1797-1851) was a w r i ter  and thinker  
who is most famous for  her  iconic science f iction 
work Frankenstein, or  the Modern x. TThe daughter  of 
the feminist w r i ter  Mar y Wollstonecraft and the 
thinker  Wil l iam Godw in, she  grew  up in her  father?s 
ver y intel lectual household 
after  the death of her  
mother. At the age of 16, she 
eloped w ith the poet Percy 
Shelley, and they mar r ied in 
1816. In 1818, Mar y, Percy 
and poet Lord Byron met 
and had a competi tion as to 
who could w r i te the scar iest 
hor ror  stor y. From here 
Frankenstein was born, now  
w idely r egarded as the f i r st 
modern science f iction 
work, and has numerous 
references in popular  culture today. 

Phiona, a 10-year  old gir l  who l ives in 
Katwe, Kampala, Uganda w ith her  fami ly, 
str uggles l iving in pover ty in a place where 
young gir ls are denied education and 
tr eated poor ly. However , when she meets a 
missionar y who teaches her  to play the 
male dominated game of chess, she is  
fascinated and becomes a top player. Although r idiculed for  
being a gir l  playing chess, Phiona?s  success in tournaments 
and competi tions changes her  l i fe for  the better. Overal l , 
not only was this movie interesting and fun to watch, i t was 
ver y inspir ing because Phiona overcame so much adversi ty 
in order  for  her  to be the extr aordinar y chess player  that 
she is. 

Ger t r ude Eder le (1905-2003) was an Olympic sw immer  
and former  wor ld-r ecord holder  in fr eestyle events. At age 
12, she became the youngest wor ld r ecord holder  in 
sw imming histor y in the 880 fr eestyle and went on to hold 
29 national and wor ld r ecords. She is best know n for  
being the f i r st woman to sw im the English channel, as 
well  as sw imming the 21 mi les faster  than the f ive men 
who had sw um i t before her. Eder le became deaf in the 
1940s due to measles, so she star ted a camp to teach deaf 

chi ldren how  to 
sw im and 
became a 
wor ldw ide 
inspir ation and 
poster  woman 
for  women?s 
sw imming and 
open-water  
competi tion. 
More 
information 
here.
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At hl et ics
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-o2eciYbpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-o2eciYbpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rhAyKMLrLU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rhAyKMLrLU
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https://etudemagazine.com/etude/1918/11/to-the-girl-who-wants-to-compose-mrs-hha-beach.html
https://etudemagazine.com/etude/1918/11/to-the-girl-who-wants-to-compose-mrs-hha-beach.html
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https://etudemagazine.com/etude/1918/11/to-the-girl-who-wants-to-compose-mrs-hha-beach.html
https://etudemagazine.com/etude/1918/11/to-the-girl-who-wants-to-compose-mrs-hha-beach.html
https://etudemagazine.com/etude/1918/11/to-the-girl-who-wants-to-compose-mrs-hha-beach.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gertrude_Ederle


HISTORICAL EVENTS 

Edi tor -i n-Chief : Namratha Kasalanati

The Team : Abby Raphael, By Adr iana Colón, Ainsley Murphy, Angeni Lieben, Annie Li , Ashley Tsao, 
Claudia Cruse, Daisy Penney, Daniel le Whisnant, Emily Floyd, Emma Di l lard, Er in Koziel, Ethan Cho, 

Isabelle Lur ie, Jackie Ar tiaga, Jul ianna Meneses, Katie Pfielger , Larkin Stephanos, Lydia Osborn, Lucas 
Gasquy, Madison Suther land, Maia Drasin, Sadie Habas,  Samantha Herzig,  Shei la Teker , Skylar  Wolff , 

and Vivian Zerkle

Teacher  Advisor : Ms. Diane Bessette

SCIENCE

DIVERSITY  DISPATCH  TEAM

Sources for photographs linked  here

Rachel  Car son  (1907-1964) was one of the most inf luential f igures of the 20th centur y environmental movement. A 
biologist, conser vationist, and author , Carson had a unique awareness of humanity?s harm on the natural wor ld and the 
impor tance of ocean ecosystems. She published her  f i r st book, Under the Sea-Wind,  in 1941 which highl ighted the 
complexi ties and wonders of l i fe in the open ocean. She then published The Sea Around Us  in 1951 and The Edge of the 
Sea in 1955, both of which were not only physical accounts of mar ine l i fe but also ecological obser vations of the oceans 
and their  place in the natural wor ld. Carson?s books were international bestsel ler s and brought the impacts of cl imate 

change to the awareness of the public. Carson?s largest contr ibution 
was her  book Silent Spring, published in 1962, two years before her  
death. In r esponse to the grow ing use of chemical pesticides, Carson 
w rote about the dangers of pesticides and insecticides and questioned 
the idea that total control over  nature was the best path for ward.  
Carson?s book inspir ed people to speak up against the government and 
industr y?s destr uction of nature and launched the contemporar y 
environmental movement. The book and her  r esearch prompted a 
nationw ide ban of DDT and other  harmful pesticides, and sparked the 
grassroots movement that r esulted in the creation of the US 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). To r ead more about her , visi t 
here.

 Since 45th President Donald Trump?s 2017 inauguration, women al l  over  the 
United States gathered in the str eets of major  ci ties in what has become an annual 
tr adi tion in late Januar y. These marches were a r esponse to an inappropr iate 
video that leaked of former -President Trump stating ?grab them [women] by the 
pussy?. Follow ing years of gender  discr imination and unequal oppur tuni ty, people 
were infur iated w ith the then-President?s r emarks. The Women?s March 
organization is headed by a group of diver se women who are eager  to increase 
female involvement in pol i tics and are keen on ?dismantl ing systems of oppression 
through non violent r esistance?. The organization has continued to focus on 
inter sectionali ty and making sure that al l  people who identi fy as women are 
included and welcomed. Additionally, the organization is typical ly sectioned to the 
four th wave of feminism alongside the #MeToo Movement sur rounding sexual 
assualt and rape al legations of several high prof i le Hollywood Social i tes. I f  you are 
interested in more information or  how  you can get involved, check out womensmarch.com
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By Adr iana Colón
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/186vBOqi_UHyZMm4JsOEe0X79NcfTcJs62IFtFMRHyU4/edit?usp=sharing
https://rachelcarson.org/Default.aspx
https://womensmarch.com/mission-and-principles
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